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Within t tiny nett at home *
A little trestfrag need to lie.

Now flewn, a'.xa I where aageD mis, .
A cheruS in its net're sky.

Botin our honey, eo dirt with pein,
We kept that downy nest with cere ; 

Aad joyfully One morn again 
"< A little birdie weetM there!

fa trembling Mies, we nought to bind 
With stronger ties this one to earth, 

i And round U eewiy îieatt-suing twined, 
And lows as Strong as Ver bad birth.

But as we watehed*it night end dsy,
Its little wiagi grew strong end bright,

It panted for the shining way.
And plumed them for en upward tight.

We agonised in faith and prayer.
And fed it with the deepest lose ;

, Ani a* it grew ee wendreae fair,
W# called it outs, the precious dore ! 

But in the moment of our blis*
Its spotless wiege essayed to soar ;

It line m brighter world» then this,
And seeks its empty eeet no more !

Through fadeless bowers of Paradise, 
Where ethers sear on stranger wings, 

Our lost one now unwearied flies,
And with ita sister spirit sings.

Though desolate Wt huger here,
This thought e'er soothes a parent’s care : 

When we in that bright werld appear,
' x Our angel children will be there 1

—.Vcie York Examiner

with vexation, “and 1’rt not got a soul to do aolLflrthat eeer T.ml to th". v ,-H no? f dcri •
anything for me ; hew heed A ie !" and ihe took went no old fairiee beie." _ 
up her eprm th wipe away her tears , ' After thiq, Ida's mamma teike i to i:er a long i

The cobbler looked attentively at her. “ Well,, ti^ g(,aot tg( of disobedience, and told her 
you ara to be piUed, certainly,” he said, •• and if, tTy „<} g, . „eod Unie girl alwaya, eo that 
I were not fr tuch a hurry*— ^ ajgbt h* one of the iambi of the deer 8 s-
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The One-Eyed Servant.
BY JBAN ISOBLOW.

Do yon see those two pretty cotag#* on oppo- 
eita sides of the common ? How bright their 
windows are, and how pretty the vines trail over 
them ! A year ago one ef them waa the dirtiest 
and most forlorn-looking piece you can imagine, 
and ita mistress the moat untidy woman. .

She wee once sitting at her cottage door with 
her arme folded aa if ahe waa deep in thought, 
though, to look at her face one woüld not heee 
supposed ahe waa doing more than idly watching 
the swallow» aa they floated above in th# hot, 
clear air. Her gown wae torn and shabby, her 
•boea dowa at the heel ; the little curtain in her 
casement, which had once been ffeeh aad white, 
had a great rent in it ; and altogether ahe look
ed poor and forlorn.

She aat aemé* Arne gasing across the commoa, 
when all on a anddee she heard a litde noiao, 
like atitohing, near the ground. She looked 
down, and sitting ne the border, under a wall
flower bush, she saw the funniest little man pos
sible, with a blue ooat, a yellow weiaocst, and 
red hoots ; he had grit a email shoe on hie Up, 
and be was etitching awey with all hie might 1 

“ Good morning, mistress H said the little 
man. " A very fine day. Why may you be 
looking ao earnestly across the common ?”

“ I woe looking at my neighbour’» cottage," 
•aid the young woman.

“ What ! Tom, the gardener’» wife ?—little 
Polly, ehe used to be called ; and a very pretty 
oottageh.it is too ! Look’s thriving, doesn’t it ?”

“ She was always lucky,” said Bella (for that 
wae the young wife’s name) ; “ and her huebend 
ie always good to her.

” They were both good husbands at firet," in
terrupted the little cobbler without etoppiog. 
“ Beach ms my awl, misueee, will yen, for you 
•aem to have nothing to do : it lies close by your 
feet.”

“ Well, I can’t say but they were Loth very 
good husband» at first,” repeated Bella, reaching 
the awl with a sigh ; “ hut mine hie changed 
for the worse and here for the better ; and then 
look how ehe thrives. Only to think of our both 
being married on the same" day ; and now I’ve 
nothing, and ehe has two pige, and a"—

“ And a lot of flax that ehe span in the win* 
tar,* interrupted the cobbler ; “ and a Sunday 
gown, ae good green etufl1 aa ever waa seen, and, 
jo my knowledge, a handsome eilk handkerchief 
.for an apron ; and a red waiscoat for her good 

^ max, with three rows of blue glaaa button», and 
a flitch of bacon in the chimney, and a tope of 
onion».”

“ O, ate'» a lucky woman !” exclaimed Bella. 
•• Aye, and a tea-tray, with Daniel in the lion’» 

den upon it," continued the cobbler s •* and a 
fat baby in the cradle." <,/ t-

" O, I’m aura I doa’t envy, her that last," «aid 
Bella, pettishly. “ I’ve littlfc 'enough for myself 
•and husband, letting alone children.’’

” Why, miatreee, Un’t your hueband in work ?” 
asked the cobbler.

“ No he’s ot the ale-houte."
" Why how’» that f he used to be very sober, 

can’t he get work ?"
“ Hi» lait muter wouldn't keep him, hecaeee 

he wu eo shabby.”
“ Humph 1" «aid the little mac. “He’s » groom 

ia he not ? Well, u I was saying, your neigh
bor thrives wonderfully ; but no wonder ! Well, 
I've nothing to do with other people’s secrets ; 
but I could tell you, only I’m busy, and muet 
go.” .

“ Could tell me what f" cried the young wife.
,*• O, good Cobbler, don’t go, for I've nothing to 
do. Pray tell me why it'e no wonder that she 
should thrive ?”

’1 Well," said he, •’ it’e no bueinete of mine, 
you know bot as I said before, it’e no wonder, 
people thrive who have a servant , hard-work
ing one, too—who ie always help . them.”

“ A servant!” repeated Bella—‘ my neighbor 
hie a «errant ! no wonder, then, everything 
looks eo neat about her ; but 1 never saw this 
serrant I think you must be n ietakon ; besides, 
how could ehe afford to pay her wages ?"

“ She hu a servant, 1 aay," reputed the 
cobbler—” • one-eyed «errant—but ehe psye her 
no wagei, to my certain knowledge. A ell, good 
morning, mistress, I must go. ’

” Do atop one minute,; cried Bella, urgently ; 
“ where did ahe get her servant?” «

“ O, I don’t know,” said th# cobbler ; “ ser
vant» are plentiful enough, and Polly uaee bee’s 
well, I can tell you."

” And what doe» she do for her ?”
“Do for her 1 Why, nil sorts ef thinge-I 

think she’, the cauee of her peoaperity. Te my 
knowledge, ahe never rvfuses to do anything— 
keeps Tom’» and Polly’s clothe» in heiulifol or
der, and the baby’s”

“ Dear me ?• said Bella, in an

10, do go on, pray—were you going to aay * 
you could help me ? I have heard your people 
are fond of curds and whey, and fresh goose- j 
berry syllabub. Now, it you would help me, 
trust me that there should be the most beautifol 
curds and whey eet every night for you on the 
hearth f end nobody should ever look when you 
went and came.”

•' Why you see," said the cobler, hesitating,
my people are extremely particular about—in 

abort about cleanliness, mistress ; and tour 
house ie not whet oae would call very dean. No 
oAence, I hope ?”

Bella blushed deeply—" Well, but it should 
be always dean if you would—every day of my 
lifc I wan Id weak the floor, hnd send it, and the 
hearth should be whitewashed aarahite as snow, 
And the windows cleaned."

“ We#,* add the cobbler, seeming to consider,
“ well, then, I should not wonder if I eould meet 
with » one-eyed servant for you, like your neigh
bors i bet it may he aevsrai day» before I can ; 
and mind, mistress, I’m to here a dish of curds.”

” Yes, aad eome whipped cream, too,” replied 
Bella, full of joy.

The cobbler then took op hie tool», wrapped 
them in his leather apron, walked behind the 
wall-flower, and disappeared.

Bella wae eo delighted, ehe could not i 
that night for joy. Her husband scarcely knew 
the house, ahe had made it ao bright and clean 
and by night ehe had waahed the curtain, olee*- 
ed the window, rubbed the flre-iroas, seeded the 
floor, aad eet a great jog of hawthorn in bloeeom 
oa the hearth.

The next morning Bella kept a sharp look-out 
both for the tinny cobler and eo her neighbor’s 
house, to see whether she ceul4 possibly catch a 
glimpse ol the one-eyed aervant. But, no— 
nothing could she see but her neighbor sitting 
on her rocking ohsir, with her baby on her knee, 
working.

At last, when ebe was quite tired, ehe heerd 
the voice of the cobbler outside. She ran to the 
door, and cried out—

« 0 do, prey come in, sir ; only look at my
houser

“ Beally,” mid the cobbler, looking round,
•• I declare I should hardly have known it—the 
sun can shine brightly now through the clear 
glass i and what a sweet amell of hawthorn ?”

• Well, and my one-eyed servant ?” aake 
Bella; ‘you remember, I hope, that I can’t pey 
her any wegee ; have you met with one that will

fold.—tiwipn, alionaUB

Th* Laugh of Woman-
A woman b»» natural gift more bewitching j 

than «'sweet laugh. It ie like th* sound of flutes 
on the water. It leaps Irom her in a dear «park 
ling'rill ; and the heart that hear» it foe!» ae if 
bathed in the cool, exbileratiog spring. Heve 
you aver pursued an unseen fugitive through 
traaa led on by a fairy laugh—now here, now 
there, now lost, now found ? We uav# ; and we 
ere pursuing that wandering voice to thi* day. 
Sometimes it eomee to ue in ’the midst of care, 
or sorrow, or Irksome buaineas, and then we 
turn away and listen, and bear it ringing in the 
room like a ailrer bell, with power to scare away 
the evil spirit of mind. How much we owe to 
that sweet laugh ! It tuiBa the prose to poetry ; 
it flings lower» of sunshine over the darkness 
el the wood in which we are traveling ; it 
touches with light even our sleep, which ie no 
more than the image of death, but is.consumed 
with dream» that are the ehedowe of immortal, 
ity.—Prentice
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■ All’» right,’ replied the little man, nodding. 
• I’ve got her with me.’

• Got her with you ?’ repeated Bella looking 
round,11 eee nobody.’

• Look, here ehe is !’ said the cobbler, holding 
qp something in hi» hand.

Would you believe it? the one-eyed servant 
waa nothing but a needle.

Ida’s Fall.
“ You wasn’t ever a eweet little girl Hke me, 

vu you, mamma ?" said Ida Lowe, euddenly 
looking away from her doll, which had kept her 
quiet for nearly ten minutes, and up into her 
mother’» face.

“ Who told you that you ware eweet, Ida ?" 
•aid Mrs. Lowe.

” Twas Bridget told me eo when I wae satin' 
the eugar and preserved fruit. She «aid l wae 
the eweetaet little girl that ever did be.”

“ I’m afraid that I was never very eweet then,' 
•aid her mother, laughing ; “ although I wae 
certainly very little once—for 1 wae sick ao 
much that I had very few sweetmeats given to 

e."
“ Did you have the croop like me, mamma, 

and have to stay in bed and take medicine, and 
then couldn’t ever do anything you wanted to, 
ao you shouldn’t take cold ?"

‘ 1 never had the croop, dear ; but I waa often 
aick, end I waa not nearly aa strong as my little 
Ida.” '

“ Did you used to cry, mamma, and wish you 
wsan’t aick ao much ?”

“ No, I didn’t cry a great deal ; 1 think I waa 
a pretty happy child, after all—for 1 had a great 
many kind friend» to amuse me.”

” And how did they 'muse you ?"
“ O, in a great many wayr. They dreised 

my dolla for mi, they read to me, and told me 
etoriee, and—"

“ There, mamma, that’» just what I want you 
to do this minute. Please tell me a story.”

“ A story, Ida ! what ahall it be about P Shall 
I tell you one about myself ?"
“No ; I don't want you to. 1 want to hear 

a «tory about a fairy, that waa all dressed in 
yellow gore, with a silver ward, and—"

“ Silver wand, dear." ,
“ Yee, silver wand ; and ehe changed 

naughty little girl into a good little girl, and 
put winge on to bar and ahe went right up to the 
eky.”

“ Why, Ida," «aid her mamma, “ I don’t know 
any euch story as that"

“ Well, then, I'll tell you about it. “ There 
waa a little girl and she had a mother ; but ehe 
didn’t mind her mother ; and eo ehe went right 
olf Into a big wood, but there wasn’t any be are 
there, only ehe aaw a beautiful lady, and ahe

i -nvtout lone, 
and holding up both bet hand» ; «• well ah. is a 
lucky woman, and 1 alwaya raid eo. She takes 
good care I shall never eee her aervant- What 

of a «errant » .he, and how came ebe to 
have only one eye ?"

” It rue. in her family,” replied the cobbler, 
.titehing barfly; « the, era »n so—on# n. 
apiece ; yet they nuke a very good use of It, aad 
Polly’» aervant has four cousin» who are bUod— 
atone blind ; no eye» at «H ; and they eoi 
come and, help. I’ve seen them in the _ 
myeelf, and that’» how Polly gets a good deal of 
hat money. They work for her, aad she takes 
what they make to market, and buy» all these 

idsome things.” , ^

Hera Ida suddenly interrupted bersell by ex 
oUiarfng. ” O, look ! there’. Uncle Frank com- 
ing iate my get», awl my aplea lid Anal Mary, 
too! Mew glad I am, swmma 11 ahall two right 
flow» aad see them."

m *o, datliag, not this minute," said her mo, 
OT. “ Sit «till, while I go and ere if baby ia 

•leepiag quietly ; aad thee 1 will «moots year 
hair, eo that you may look it to be wen, and 
we will go down."

I she# go bow," mattered Ida to herself as 
her mother left the room. 1 know mamma will 
stay ae much ae fifteen minutes, and Uncle Frank 
no* A eat Mary won’t caeer think of notuaein’ 
my hair ; besides, I’ee went down etairs all sole 
alone, only peps kind of looked at me onoe in 
awhile.”

And eo Ida, knowing that ehe wae doing 
wrong, ran out of the room. She felt very sure 
that ahe eould go down stairs safely ; but in her 
oogot haete, ae ehe reaehed the bottom of th# 
•tain, her foot slipped, and ebe tolled over and 
over, down, down, down, in dreadful dismay, 
Be<* “Yearning, of coure*, with all her might. 

Her L’nele’a kind arma were ready to receive 
1 “ well she is « ' her at the foot of the stairs, and plenty ofeares-

both unde and aunt for the poor little 
child, who waa much mete frightened than hurl. 
Then her mother cam# ; and after a good deal 
more petting from these three loving friend»; 
Ida, who was quite worm out, fell feet asleep.

“ Can you tell me, Ida," said Mrs. Lowe the 
aaxt day, “ where to lad that good fairy who 

little children mind their mothers P I ahall

The Meet Beautiful Hand.
Two charmiag women were discussing one 

day what it i* which constitutes beauty in the 
hand. They differed in opinion ae much ae the 
shape of the beautiful members whoee merits 
they were discussing. A gentleman friend pre
sented himself, and by common consent the 
question was referred to him. It wae a delicate 
matter. He thought of Peri» and the three god 
desses. Glancing from one to the other of the 
beiutiful white hand» presented for hie examina, 
tion, he replied at last, “ I give it up, the ques
tion Is too hard for me ; but ask the poor, and 
they will tell you the moat beautiful hand in the 
world ie the Lend that givee."—Ploughman.

fttmptranrt.

Mr. Hobody’s Advice ; or how 
Became a Teetotaler.,

In the month of November, ia the year eighteen 
hundred and forty-four, I arrived in thia city of 
New York, on my return from China ; and, lik 
ing good quarter», l went to thé Sailor’» Home 
ia Cherry street to board, and remained there 
till the ship waa paid off. But aa I loved a tot • 
little too well, and the folks at the Home were 
ell sober sides, I thought it wae too decent 
piece for me to stay in. So I paid my bill, picked 
up my dunnage, and made sail for a rum-hole, in 
Cherry-street, and took up my abode there with 
other drunkards like myself. I had been living 
in the house about ten deye ; end, lighting upon 
a sober interval, I thought I should like to know 
how the recount stood. So I asked Mr. Boni
face for my bill. He informed that 1 wae forty, 
one do’-lare ia hie debt Thia surprised me by 
it» magnitude. But, remembering that I had 
been drinkiag pretty neavy, and epreeiog it very 
freely, and consequently could act tell exactly 
hew much I had really drawn, I said nothing 
aboutit

It eo happened, however, that the drinking of 
the list ten days bed c-t agreed with me, as I 
had eaten but little, an.1, as a consequence, the 
whole of the next week I wae quite sick. So I 
eteid at home, and for a wonder, kept sober. 
During the whole of that week I wae wide-awake 
and kept an amount of the money I drew, 
which amounted in ail to about eeven dol
lar». Well, when the week wee out, I went to 
him sgain and asked him how we stood. He 
took down hie book and, after a little figuring, 
be said: “ Your bill is jovt seventy-one dollar» 
and thirty-five cents.” So that for my seven, 
dollars he had charged me just a little over thir
ty. This stunned me altogether, and 1 told him 
I would not pay it. But how was I to help my
self ? That was the question. I went to a friend 
of mine, and told him how I bad been served ; 
and talked about law and justice. But my friend 
said it waa no uie for me to go to • msgistrate 
about it, as 1 could do nothing. And he remark
ed, that •' there waa no justice for drunkards.” 
This eet me a thinking, and I made a vow tl
I would never put it into the power of any 
to serve me euch a trick egsin.

My friend said : " The best thing that you can 
do is to pack up your duds, pay your bil^pnd go 
to a decent boarding house.” I look hie advice, 
and moved off to a temperance house in Pearl 
street, kept by that good man Captain Boland 
Geiston. Here I tried to teper off ; but I soon 
found out tbit thia tapering off, or merely re
ducing my potation» was bad busineet. It kept 
me stupid all the time, aad made me say and do 
many things which I was ashamed of when in my 
right eeueea. Well, on the twenty-fourth of De
cember, there wae a good deal of talk of one J. 
B. Gough, who wae to addreee a temperance 
meeting in the old Mariner’» Church in Roosevelt 
etieet. And, alter «upper, one of my fellow- 
boardera came to me and «aid: *■ What do you 
aay if yeu and Igo to the meeting at Mr. Chaw’e 
and sign the pledge ?” “ Agreed," eaye 1, and 
off we went. The house wae full. We stood 
and listened shout half an hour, and then they 
rent round the eontribution-box. I threw in e 
piece of silver. Then they passed th# word along 
that, if any on» wanted to sign the pledge, they 
should c^me forward. Bo my friend and 1 walk
ed up and signed the attioiae, got our eertificatvs, 
and atarted for home. And I have kept the 
pledge ever since. I came mighty near break- 
ing it however, the n«xt morning. My coppers 
were hot I wanted my bitters, and I made s 
bee-line for the «orner groggery, u rum-hole, in 
which I was no stranger, for I had freshened the 

.nip ther* many » tune. 1 went up, took hold of 
the door, and had got about half in, when it 
seemed aa if somebody took bold of me with 
both banda around the waiit, and held me, whis
pering in my ear at,the same time, • Don’t go in ! 
don’t go in !’ as plain as I ever heard anything 
in my life. And I actually turned round and 
looked—but there was no one there. But I took 
Mr. Nobody'» adcùt, abut the door, kept my 
pledge, and have been glad ot it only onoe, and 
that ia all th# time ever since. For it haa kept 
me from a drunkard’s grave and a drunkard’» 
hell. It haa caused me to be respected, enabled 
me to «h my knowledge instead of abusing it.

I suffered a good deal at first, aa a result of 
breaking off my bad habit. But I waa the gainer 
in the end. I went to an sober, soon had a good 
cheat of clothe», was respected wherever I went, 
soon became an officer, had better food and pay, 
and a better place to live in than a dark, damp, 
foreeretle. Aye, more, I walked eteadUy aft, un
til I became a captain myself, and «reaped the 
dirty work that drunkard» are often forced to do 
on board a vessel. Bat more than all, and bet-

if my little girl Is goitig to disobey me Ur than »U, L have learned to love the Lord Je-

loet ready to cry

ae ahe did yesterday.1 
Ida hung her head, aad looked very much 

ashamed ; then ahe jumped up jnto her mother’s 
lap, sad pet her arms around her neck.

” ^ shan’t ever be naughty any more, mamma, 
not a single speck ; for you are tie beetest little

Christ, became a member of his body, the 
"Church, aad am this day on my way to the king, 
dom of heaven, into which, aa a drunkard, I never 
could enter. Glory to God in the highest ! I am 
on ay journey home !"—»«, York Nations' 
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settled in life, 
mo'in ; to sn i

Offices in Uie v,uTi,
ThH Almar.rrX wi«L,

able Hand IPu Y f.,‘ 
whih-Fartneri nil).’"'to, able hints. He^^gl
vratAL, Be*,.,»,,.," 
and Miutary. *r 4 r !" & __
"d. Th,- Ma,(tn,v Bou.tr ^ 6 

10X» and U».,,.— Its,,

Good words art worth much and cost /«/^.—Herbert.

12* CenU s month ; $1 50 a year. Beautifully 111 nitrated

OOOD WORD»,
Edited by Norman McLeod,D. Dn—One of Her Majesty » Oiapleinv

H Cents a menlh ; *1.75 a year Profusely illustrated

Edited by Thomas Guthrie, D. D., Author of “ The Gospel in Esekiel," ’Speaking so the Heart," Ac.

15 CenU s month ; tl.76 a year. Ulnewated '* THE ARGOSY,” a Magasin» for the Fireside 
and the journey. BW Bead the Monthly Notice» in ibis paper of these Periodicals.

Messrs. Gahsn * Co will send Specimen Copies and offer one of the elegant Volumes r, 
Good Word» or the Suodsy Magsxlne, or an additional copy to any one who will ftmtlsh a Book. 
seTer with FIVE Subscribers names, 

feb 10. Moatretl : 50 trf. Puer Bisect.

JR R Re

RAD WAY’S READY RELIEF.
Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle.

IMPORTJMNTT NOTICE.

PERSONA in Canada and the British Provinces are respectfully notified that BAD WAY’S 
BEADY BELIEF is only 25 Cents per bottle in specie. In the United flutes, ie consequence 

of the great advance of materials, and the high premium in gold, the retail price ia 80 Oats per bottle; 
but in the Canada, end British Provinces ef North America, where specie is the currency used in 
exchange for good», the sum of Twenty-FiYO Cent* only is charged. Dealers and Dregg 
are supplied at prices to enable them to sell at this price. t

Da. Rabwat A Co., of New York, respec'fully notify their Agents and Dealers, that they bare 
established a branch laboratory and warehouse, for the manufacture end aale of their remedies in the 
City of Moatr*al, C.B.

Address, DR. JOHN RADWA T
MV St. l eal treat llerrteil.

1JSÏi.WONDERFUL CURES A|
RADWATTS It 71 AD Y RELIEF

; ___

ITS THREE METHOD^ (■>! APPLICATION.
Either of which for the ailments and dimim*-# pmcribi*«t, will ailbni immediate mief, and

OulllltHjiteDt curv.

RTTBBIISrO THE 8PIKTH. .
times per day. many instances the moyt 
severe and agonizing pains will ecree dcrlng 
the process of the FIRST RUBBING. Its con- 
tir-n-Td use a few times will care the patient of 
the moot aggravating and long «tending disva.

Thia method of application should bo resort
ed to in all eases of Brisai, Arrscnoxs. or 
WxAEXKas, Rheumatism, Nxrvoosxes*. 
Neukaj-oia, Lumbago, Spasms, Sciatica, 
Gout, Paralysis, Numbness, Diseases of the 
Kidneys, Bladder, Uret ha, Difficulty of Pas
sing Water, Pain in the Small of the Back, 
Crampe and Spasms, Pact In the Hips, Back 
and Thighs, Weakness and Lameness in the 
Back or Legs.

And in all Female Oomplaata, euch as Leu- 
oorrhoea, Weakening Dtechat res, Obstructions, 
Retention, Weakness, Prolapis Uteri, Hyste
rica, Headache, Ac., Ac.

In these cues, the entire length of the Bpine 
should be rubbed for 10 or 20 minutes, three

Persons - fferieg from either of the above 
named complete, should not hesitate a mo
ment to apply the Beady iSlief. as directed. 
It mill surely cun.

The Rubbing should be continued until a 
sense of heat and Irritation or burning Is ex
perienced. If you succeed In securing tld» 
action on the skin and beck, you may feel per 
fectly satisfied of a cure—It ia a sore sign.

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By Rubbing the part or parts of the body 
where the disease or pain Is seated, with the 
Beady Belief.

In ninety-five cases out of one hundred, the' 
most severe peins will cesse by one Rubbing 
with the Relief

lit Attacks or Sorb Throat, Hpahskhess,
CROUF, Du-THHRIA, IxTLCBItZA, THE RkLIET 
SHOULD HR APPLIED TO THE THROAT AND 
Chest. In a pew moments the Boesnem, 
Irritation an» Inflammation will crash.

Let the Ready Relief be applied in tide man
ner for the following complainte t

RHEUMATISMif IC DOLOBEÜX, TOOTH- 
ACHE, HEADACHE, (EARACHE, INFLAM
MATION OF THE STOMACH, BO VELS or

THIBD

KIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUTS, 
BRUISES, WOUNDS, CRAMPS, BURNS, 
SCALDB, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, MOSQUf 
TO BITES, STINGS OF POISONOUS IN 
8ECT9. CHILBLALNS, DEAFNESS, SUN 
STROKE. APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC FITS, 
ASTHMA. BALDNESS, 8ÔRENE88 and 
PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS, Ac , 

WELLINtiti of the KNEES

or 
water 

One dose

Taken Intern ally.—One t. 
more. If necessary, to a wineglass of 
every hour until relief lx afforded. On 
in rooet cases will prove sufficient.

DIARRHŒA, BILIOUS CHOLIC, LOOSE 
NESS OF THE BOWELS, HICK or NER
VOUS HEADACHE, FOUL BREATH, IlY8

LAMENESS. SN _______ _______
FEET, LEGS, Ac., SORB EYES, and la aft 
•awe where there la pain « diatreee, the 
BEADY RELIEF, If applied over the pert or 
parte, will afford immediate care.

There la no other remedy. Liniment. nr Paiii- 
Bller in the world that will atop t»ij, 
re RADWAY’S BEADY BELIE*

OD OF CUBE.
TERICS, WORMS, CHOLERA MoliliUK, 
WIND CHOLIC. SPASMS, PURGING, 
HEARTBURN, FITS, SEA SICKNESS, DY 
SENTERY, CRAMPS, VOMITING, HOUR 
STOMACH. HYSTERIA, CONVULSIONS, 
BAD DREAMS. <

CANADA CHOLERA.
An immediate cure of thia complaint le #e-1 of flannel soaked In BELIEFeerore the bowels, 

cured by the aa# of RADWAY’S HSADY RE- ; Tltix will be found an effectual end eiwwly 
LII.F. Let thoee seized with it givo it a trial, cure. In 1849 and ’64, RADWAY’S RLADi 
Use it re follow» : Take a teaapoonful of. UE-, RELIEF cured the worst cnee# of Asiatic «.'h > 
LIEF in n wine-glare of water, as a drink,1 lent after all other remedial agents failed. It 
every half hour. Two or three doses are ge- has cured thousands of Dlarrhtea, Painful 
nerally sufficient. Also bathe the stomach ! Discharges from the Bowel», Choflc, Cramps 
and bowels with the RELIEF, and lay a piece and Spasms by ONE dose.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For all the purposes of a Liniment or Opo- 

dlldoc, RADWAY’S READY RELIEF, diluted 
with proof spirits, will make the best Lini
ment in the world. One pint of proof spirits, 
mixed with one bottle of Ready Relief, will 
give a superior liniment to any in use. Thia 
mixture I» used by tho meet celebrated sport
ing gentlemen 111 Europe end America, In the 
treatment of Swelling», Galls, Sprains, Strains. 
Spavins, Ac., on horses. Persons desirous of

t good liniment, ti 
RADWAY'S

try It.
READY RELIEF is «old by

Druggist» and Medicine vender» everywhere 
Price 25 Cent» per bottle. In all cases, ee< 
that the fac simile signature of Radway A Co 
1» on tho front and back of each label and tl* 
lettere R. R. R, Radway A Co., blown in tin

DB. JOHN RADWAY A CCI,
220 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

THE KING’S EVIL.

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.

ciat.ox, u,d O»:**' —
not been ovtrlookc< wT 
and Regulation, u Ï.Mare sin, g.rca »lUl, ££ •* Crq ? j 
raatioç on .ubj-ct, 0f tw* f tST Order, ton, tofe^ 

htreet, or to Mw™
U T A.uir, W Gossip T iTiii ^
«tu receive immtdito

of Novembor : * Wetk ***«,,
“ NewlouHdlAM..

.tl isxionAhL^ i
In one handsome 12 xowjU 

With Steven»'» History ofy 
• nr tmx ji»r. WU.U,,,

Four icon veau a mtononancr* 1 
Price to aubacriktr. will k, », J*«a I 

cciibers $1 60. \
N ames of subscriber. A, h, — ‘ Mill Town, N.R. or tohh^'1

AGENCIES.
Amherst, H B Dickey ; Annapo1!», Ami Gray ;

Bridgetown. Charles Boy; ; Charlottetown I* E 1.
/ Longwortb; Uigby, R ti Fits Randolph; Kent 
ville, T W //arris ; Liverpool, John Edgar ; Lonen- 
burg, B ti Joit ; New Glasgow, E Roach ; Pictou.
Crichton -, Summeraide, PEI, James Campbell ;
Sydney, C B , C z Leonard ; Truro, A 0 Arch- 
bald ; IFindsor, Jos Allison ; Yarmouth, H. A 
Grantham. : :

Nov *8 L_______  " ■ '

Dr. Comming’s
LITE OP CHRIST.

THE LIFE and LESSONS of OUR LORO 
Unfolded and Illustrated. By the Rev. J. GUM
MING, D.D. Twelve Celoured Illustration! of 
the Parable», and Fifty-two first tUaa EngravinlU 
by distinguished AMiata. To he had at(»lr» We», 
leyan Book Room * , t

“ One of the molt appropriât» and acceptable 
gift-book* which eoeld be offered or received."—
London Tint*.

NEW sheet music
Choice and desirable for every 

Pianist.
My Mother'* Sweet Good-bye.

Ralla.1 M Keller.
Z I Know he will Return.
Song and Chôme. J Y Rodolphevc. 3

1 have lUtened for her Footelepe.
Song and Choru* M Keller. 30

Portraying the last wish ol a dying soldier for 
the prewcee of hi* mother.

I have no ey but in thy Smile.
Baited. j M Keller. 3u.

Col where the Old Folk» Died 
flong and Chores. ' Leavitt. 30

Ki«a me while 1 m Dreaming. tu.ueu oawu oi r.ianc, **_.
So"«- . , . . * J^,Sm,e“te4t. ?.° per page, (’a-h paid forllS

Copieeof the above new and beantifnl «bag» w.l jUT-rgcet Stock,
i, po t-peld on receipt of price by Sûtes Music Book ILfjT! *

OLIVER DlTSON A CO. W »tie«
jan 31 *37 tFaahington St.’Boeton

Oct 11.

ilKKBBUr SV.
Globe Iloa*e1qjlJ|^ I

HOHACHWi]
Great Musical

NO. 181 BUoÂi%jj^P 

^0 ^eW-.-Piuioi
aad Cabinet OrgwiüMktail, priciu a» low as nnv 

can l>c pen liueci. yCcoad 
bargains, privv* from *60 lofe; »’a 
Im-trutuonu te let, and rout ey. 
Monthly paymeuta rccùvcd t?* 
bring some five diffateut Hi.*« 
large «took, pur. hasen c*. >._,*! 
aa eleedheie, and prrhiu*

'" oeo tilieeu of S'*
---- Ciish paid for

geet Stock,
Sutee, Music Uo#f«, tejTjr™1*aa'| 
etrumente end Me* M-.i^j™’ ” foil Rate,. “tiwsbrH*

be

FELLOWS» ORIGINAL ,
WORM LOZENGES!

WB can with pride and confidence point to- 
Fellow*’ WU! Lenou* «» the mom

elegant and perfect Remedy for libre troeblwome
pe»«,

liVEESTIVAL WORMS.

Llcere, ruipora. Swelling» of the üKndc, Ta ! ,
berelea in tho I.ungu, Ulcers ia the XV ,mb ! «-..r?® . n° P61*00»'however, aevercly cf-

After years of enreful study end experiment *uo- 
eeaa haa crowned our effort», and we now offer to 
the WORLD • Confoction without n «ingle fault, 
being Safe, Coaveaiert, Effectual and Ptereant- 

9AFE, beeaere no lujurioe result eaa occur, 
let them be need in whatever quantity. They eon- 
tain ne Mineral Drug of Poisonous mgreaic-1, 
end bear ia mind, not a particle of Calomel entei» 
their com position.

CON V EN1KNT, becauac they may be naed 
without further preparation, and at any time. s 

PLEASANT, became children will eagerly 
devour all you give them, and rek for more. > 

EFFECTUAL, became they never fail in 
expelling Worms from their dwcliing place, and 
they will al way» strengthen the week and emaciat
ed, even when he I» not afficted with Worms.

With theee fact* before them, who can fail te 
acknowledge that

FELLOWS’ WORM LOZENGES
Are all that can be desired by the noij leetidious 1

They are becoming known throughout America, 
end nre prescribed by many unprejudiced Phy
sician». Do not be persuaded to take any other 
medicine la their stead, hot ahould your Apothecary 
not have FELLOWS» WORM LOZENGES 
we will forward a fl >x to any part ot the Province, 
on receipt of Twenty-five Cen|s in «tempi.

Price 25c. per Box: Five for One Dollai A 
liberal discount to the Trade.

Caution.—The «ocean attending the introduc
tion of- Fellow»* Loxengea haa given rise te 
several imitations by unprincipled persona. Those 
prepared by u« with our signature on tiN wrapper 
are the enly ones combining harm!#» qualities with 
pleasant taste, and certain action te expalling 
Worm;. The Genuine Loaenge* are White in 
Color.

FiüflWnPIE 1BUBF
Cramp in the Bowel*,

Will he found efficacious la Cough, Old, Cholera
Cholic, Dysentery, Bums, Pain in the aide and 

and hack. Nail wonadajSore Throat, 
Toothache, aad Headache.

It quiet* or eases all Pain*, whether from Brui», 
Sprain, Acute Rhemitiim, Crump, or Chilblsini ; 
it relieves tipasma, whether from Fite, Fever and 
Ague, or Cramp in the Stomach ; It ha* the power 
ef binding or restraining a too violent diicharge 
from the bowels ; It will heal the worst ficah wound 
in every short time.

Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters
Is Aperient Anti-ddiotu, Diaphoretic, Diuretic 

and Tonic; m.d may be med with perfect »«fctv 
at all tuure, lor Djipep.te, Habitual Coa tiveuesa, 
Bilious Complain'», Sick Headache, Jaundice 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Water Broah. Add Btom 
ach. Sea Sickness, and the first stages of Diarheea

Those Bt ters consist ef a careful aad peculiar 
admixture of the beat and mildest vegetable «peri 
ret* with the pure expressed juice of Bitter Herbs 
which from their Tonic effect,, will be found s 
most efficacious remedy for derangement of the di- 
gestiye organ».

■ellows’ Balsam of Livorwort
*ud Lollblout.

For Cengh, Cold, Hooping Cough, Aath
ma, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, and 

all Pulmonary Diseases.
The above remedies are all prepared faithfully 

from the original recipes, and are guaranteed ol 
uniform quality by the Proprietors.

FELLOWS» * GO.
Fe» Foster’* Center.

side still water»,” **UcU.fSt"* 1
$26 per 100; lx>i*d'35d 
emb. gilt, 10 cU.,flUlp W-

LT ti.S. Bells, Nek 1 oil,u»a 
bound in 1 vob, cloth, t1-

The Athenee* W j
or HTwiri **»«■

For Choir. Church and Saadff **** | 
ready. It contain* 614/^ *• ..I 
Hymns and Tune*. Atugfr*' . 
ful piece* we would nam*:*!*1** I 
“Lion of Judah,” “ hhalll 
ver l” “ Oh, aay, thali w» I 
“ Sabbath Bells chime on,”
“ Shall we meet no more Ie 
Chair,” and 15 piece* ioop*w**^ 
the late Stephen C. Patter, um*Tt 
more than the entire cest tf *!?,» 
bound, 9* cts. ; $10 per fo*eirJ»l 
Cloth bound, embossed gilt, fillr* ? 
$90 per 100. I'oetage, » «»••* 
Hoaxes Wats»s, <8! Bam”*'*

- Publisher of [the siei»*1^,» 
VT Sample copies ef «a? ".!. ^ | 

mailed for two third» ef tea rfiail*^

LOOK BEBE!
ar.

Sores i» tl,e Load, in t!„
Sqro Eyes. S ,r 
iu fort, ell l.:., ;.. 
C'l.’Hlic 
< V*4(riiie. ft f.

»r) wt- «•< , «
i*i«

t)iiti b »uî- <4 ;
u:r'rt- t»i

P' '.2

in t lit? VVi/nil), 
«o Mv

" Bltdtclii'S. hn !,

Urv

::\ ;

1 .-«.K

i Sicted with Sores, or Eruptive Diseases, but 
! r*P"rienee «great Improvement in health

•y t'-u use <,f tins Remedy f,,r six days. One 
; ottlo Las cured many hopeleM'cases. Bold 
: by Druggists cvorywlicro. Price One Dollar

mt. J.JRADWAY & CO.,
CiO 8T. PAUL F/ITEI T,

MONTREAL.
« m i

1TÏÊP*

Golden Ointment.
CltJRBS all disease» of the akin, and i* not only a 

> cure, but a preventative from taking any humot 
that t* eontegiou. by rubbing a little ofthe Ointmenr 

on the hands when exposed.
The world is becoming astonished at the healing 

properties tiii* Ointment poeaesaei for curing
BOILS. FELONB, COENS, CHILBLAINS 

PILES, BBUISES, BUBN8, 
BLISTEB8, dbc.

COGSWELL > FORSYTH 193 Hollis Street, 
A gents tor Nova Scotia. May 24.

J u. : received «'other »ev)
yt,oT

,«f*fftj

Uorsets ! Ceft*1.

PARTIE 5 rcqmnag tw "• ■
end examine the atDCX ^

smith r
jin 17

o1

CHEAP SKIRTS-
Edward Billing,

FFKR8 the bslenee of his sleek of Ladies 
Covered tikirts at the following reduce 1 rates 

B*t Steel Skirt» covered I 7» 61
with Balmeral Skirting j Former price 10». 
Do trimmed fts 93, former price l)s 3d- 
l)o covered with French I 12a » 0

Dcîriiie, superior J Former price 17e 6d.
toy DON HOUSE.

feb 7 , Hollis street.
m

PROVINCUL
oitaas or t*1

WMlrynH letbedbl CH»
Editor—Rev. John 
Printed by Tbcephil»’ r' A”

175 Abotlb Srxrvt, ru 
Term* of Subtcription 82 P»

in advexr»-
ADVBETISIX*^

The large and 
reedere it a most desirable

TX» ’^jJ» j
Fo, twelve lines ttd
•' each line above
" each continuance ene-”»^ M
AlkadrertiMment*

until ordered out and »h*rg«_
All communie».tionl •B"

dressed to the Editor.____
Mr. Ohambertete W

SABBATH scaau.uu.1
Centaine 144 pag»x«M ■re?';
Hymns and u the most 
Book ever i**ued. l*rice«—«-y"™* 
each, $25 per 10*; bound, 
cloth bouu i, cmboiseJ ti'ilt, tl^i; * *

SABBATH AVHOOiHv '
Is »n entire new work 0(19: «J*** 
Tunes and tlynm,. h'carlt **![?* 1 
“ uells ’ havo b-.cn tituvd Ifai ^,51
Nol. idoili i.'jir.Li,l*1 
umc, price, bqa. d coj.y, 60 octK^I 
cloth bound, utiksied tii!t, 70a*,||^l

THE DAY SCHOmBL
40,090 Copiei Itsned I AJfswSt 

Sîboole and Seminaries, «aBedtteî 
is now ready 1; contain* «kmI 
Round*, Catches, Ducts, Trios, 
Choruses, many of (bent written c 
work, besides 3k pages of the El 
which arc easy and progressive.

A mong the large number of fceaiifsa 
be found : " VJucte Kant’s School," “Jhrns 
the children cemteg,” “Always loans, 
side," the Little Lots and Little i*i“k 
were a iittle bird,” “ Atnii ( Ironts,"** 
the Uunninc Btook," la. It is tmtM w 
Waters, author of Sabbath Scterf !rS Stt 
2, which have had the tnoméo ale vt I 
copies.

Prices of tlic l)»y School M-hpr r, 
cts, $30 per iro ; bound 40cU, fttpatk* 
bound, emboesed gilt, 45 eti, tteyeW/. 
fumishuJ at the 100 frice. Msi*f> I 
price.

WATEM CHORAL If
A new Sunday School Boe*i*W _ 

beautiful Hymn* and lunes. ****1 
gesnn-, such as : •• Khali wk""1’ 
there I" “ Suffer little child»**1" 
"The Beautiful bleie,” ’>*' «

Leave me With my Metier,"

1
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Btiigious
Revival

v pires mr, even me, 0 my 
Lord, 1 ol «howwe I 

Tbou art scattering tul 
Sboeets the thirsty land! 

Let eome dr»}^i-’'nK, '1

Vase mr not, O Uod out I 
Sinful thoug h my hr«J 

Thou mightat 1 save mr, 
L»t thy mere y light OI]

Feme# A, O firanousl
I.etm« u«* »nd cUb« f 

For I'm lorgio* for ,h> |
Wld' « thou’rt calUng,

l’aw m« not, might) 8;,I 
T nou const mske the [ 

W (mmk of Je»us' mer 
g peek »ome word of i

U«« 1 lo"fi » ,in been|
Long bren aUghting, 

Haa the world my heart! 
Oh ! forgive and re»<j

’ Love of Ood-»o pur# ' 
Blood of Cbriet—»o J 

Grace of Ood-»o etronl 
Magnify it all in me ?l

"Vies me not ! thy lost ( 
Bind, oh bind my h*a 

White the stream* of lifl 
Blesairg other*—Oh |

Sunday-School Timt*.

The
IKON DB. srxxciK’a ri
A young man called ug 

evening, and re aoon re , 
to me :

• 1 bave accepted the in^ 
•o often given from th» | 
willing to converse with yf 
tvligion.’

* • I am glad to aee you,’ I
• 1 don't know,’ he rep 

thing to *»y euch a» 11 
convinced that 1 I 
, uougb, aad 1 am deti 
ivtigvr.’

• That i* a good t 
lurid, now ta the accepted I 
the day of salvation.’

1 Well, 1 don’t know I 
because ----

‘ Yea, it ta for you,’ t
’ 1 w*" going to aay, 

got so far as that yet, I 
now.’

‘ You told tué that you I 
oil religion no longer; anq
‘» the accepted lime; t 
lion.’

‘ But / don’t wish to be |
' Yod ought to be in I 

«»> ", ’ 1 thought on my wej| 
to Thy testimonies. I ; 
not to keep Thy oon 
commandent «IJmen,„.nrl 
you are one ofrthem. And f 

‘make haste and!you will
God • commandment».’

Nl

Muds, with 
m a

and Fancy
—“ eestaef9 *■* * ^

' 1 don’t suppose I atn in 
“ t" be prepared to beeom,

’ Will disobeying Q0d put] 
of mind, do you think ?'

' Why, l don’t know, bu 
d««P conviction. I know 
•feast Qod, and 1 wi.h to 
* different life.’

Then turn to Him. 
time.’

‘ Bot I And my heart ia fo 
i I feel an opposition 

n”«r felt before.’- 
‘ Then repent and turn id | 

d i« called to-dey.’
’ But I don’t euppoee I c»| 

to religion so quick.’
’You laid you were deters 

no longer, and I told you • nl 
tinte.’

‘ But L never began to tbil 
■y reltgion till last Sunday.1 

’ And eo you want to put tl 
‘ Why, I want to get read! 

And are you getting reads 
11 for a week.’

"'Ci’ ««ill he iu a ead | 
lhir‘k I am nearer to it than 

1 don't think you are. An 
,°ia **• that you don’t believe 
«dilate.’

' ®h, yes, 1 do ; for the Bibl 
* ‘Thee don’t weit for any otf

10*’ ^*ee to t-'h,i«t now, in I 
, -T*'’* not Conviction enou 
, P*a k cannot be • the ac j 

have cot faith enoug 
| it cannot be • the 1 

; e*r» f—I—I am not 1

*lteu seems to m# it is to
- r *55*

Ae'ea* ‘‘ Clnaot >,e ‘the ac,
. u *e ll*a made a miitake.l

1 Thjl! *‘r-’ Œy heart ”ot PM 
h it î» not • the accepted I

^p^jnuch e® bar rarement i 

«haU I do i”
■ V> r~P*at 4Qd‘urn to God wiJ
■ *1*. *Ioe »*a lost, unwortfi

^"«ctptad time.” 1

la to be ia a
with very manifeat ug 

■ÏTr*!lnd then asked—

I OgJ»^* W0r^f, and turn to ti 
1 v ^ to think about it 1
Agate hUWl“e‘Hed tie».’'

thoughfulr’
^•«d foe—


